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M~otes of tbe Mleeh.
A protest lias been signcd by several of the

Ieadir'g menibers ofGreat James' Street Presby-
terian Churcli, Derry, against the use of unferment-
ed iine in the Lord's Supper, wvhich thcy describe
as "la source of dangerous error," and say they
"irefuse to bcelieve that the great and good men of
the past %vere in any %vay the moral or intellectual
infriors of those wvho propound the nev and starti-
ing viewv that ta partakze af any substance contain-
ing alcahol is morally ivrang." The ?mate hlas
been referred ta the l'resbytery.

13v the time this issue reaclies aur readers, Sir
Oliver Maovat, according ta his arrangements for
sailing from ]ritain, %viIl be nearing Canada. The
whole country, of al shades of politics, %vill bc
glad ta ecome the veteran Premier and ivili wei-
corne hini with tenfold more gladness because it
bas pleast:d God so tW bless, ta the rest oration of
bis health, rcst and travel, tîxat hie is able ta give
the report: " My fricnds here say they neyer sawv
me looking betterY Al il ivii ish that the
bealtb lie lias gained lie may long retain ta bc used
ini the service of his Country, and especialiy af the
Province af Ontario.

Admirers af Mr. J. M. Barrie's books will sym-
pathise with the papular noveiist in the double
beravement wvich becll i hm *ately. filib
mother and bis eldest sister died %vithin three days
of each other, and with staTtling suddenness. To
his mother Barrie owes mucli. She wvas a woman
ofstrong character and deep religious nature. H-er
naiden name, Ogiivy, suzgestcd ta Barrie the 11o11

de plume afIl Glivin Ogiivy," under which some af
bis eariest sketches were published. Mlrs. Barrie
was originally an"I Auld Liclit," and wvas steeped
in their traditions. t was frini lier lips that the
future novelist, lvlien a boy, heard those incidents
of the Kirriemuir church life wvhich he bas given ta
the worid in IlAuid Liclit Idylis"I and ««A VVindaw
in Tbrums." To bier they were foik-Iore ai a past
generation; lhe made them i teratire

The now far-fai-ed Keswick Convention %vas
this year attended by larger numbers tban ever.
Ils most prorninent Ieature was the addrcsses deii-
vered by the %vel-known Rev. A idrew Murray,
(rom the Cape, from wboim ive, in this city, have just
had such a refreshing visit. There seems ta bc no
doubt that with prolonged experience the general
body af the teaching respecting the Christian life,
associatcd with this Convention, bias been freeing
itsti froni features that excitcd the distrust af
many earnest Christi-ans, and by a more ccampre-
bensive agreement with Scripture lias been gaining
in soidity and spiritual influence. These qualities
ippear ta have been more markcd this year than
c'er. The veek follawing the Convention %vas
givén ta the Student's Conférence, the accounts of
which reveal.a movementi rernarkable promise in
ils world-wide contact with educated youth. 1, 1 wilH
pour forth af My Spirit, and your young men shial
!dC Visions."

The London Missionary Society bas just
celebrated its founding exactly a hundred years
ago. Many wiIl give thanlis on ils behaîf. ils
splendid record aif varld-wide labours is the joy ai
Ibe whoie Churcli af Christ, and al (riends of mis
e sons %vill pray for a growving blcssing upon ils
labours in the ycars ta camne. Aithougli mainiy
s'pported by Congrcgationalists, iL inaintains a
Cahoic basis, bath as regards support and direc-
Cou at home, and the organization ai native
Cnurclws abraad. Prcsbytcrians are united ta it by
'cs ai sacred mnemory and present intercst They

have furnisbed many af its most eminent mis-
sionaries, and from the beginning of its history
rnany ai their members and congregatians lia-ve
yieldcd ta it a generaus support. At the invitation
ai the Society, the chairnian and secretary af the
U. P. Fareign Missier, Board have been appointed
ta represent that body at the Convention ta be
beid in London during Faunders' Week, from the
2ist ta the -27th ult. Tbe Centenary Fund now.
amaunts ta upwvards af £67,000.

Cardinal Vaughan bias again been shoîving, as hie
bias flot seldoni donc already,how far inferior hie isto

the late Cardinal Manning in sbrewd, practical, far-
seeing wisdamn. At the Roman Catholic Confer-
ence, heid in Bristol, Engiand, iast week, he deciar-
cd that no basis af reunion is possible wvhich daes
flot admit the authority of the Pape ta teach and
govern the wvhole churcli. This is a frank notifica-
tion ta Higli Churclamen that reunion mneans unit-
ing with the Roman Cathahic Ohurcli and nothing
else, just as Anglicans in this country show Pres-
byterians, Methodists and ail cIsc that wliat they
understand by the union they talk s0 much af, but
practice so littie, is going bodiiy aver ta what tbey
are pleased ta cail "the Church." The Cardinal
graciously added that hie did flot iook for the sub-
mission ai the English people as a body ta, the
Pope, but expected that it would came by the slow
process of individuai conversions. This interpreta-
tian ai the Papc's recent letter on churcb unity can
bardiy be comforting ta those wha seek a reunion
af the Catholic and English churches.

Wlien upwvards ai six months ago the health
af Rev. W. T. Hcrridge, B.D., of Oùtawa, campletely
gave away much anxiety wvas tlt by ail bis friends,
and a great sense af relief wvben the doctars gave
the assurance that six nonths ai absolute rest
wvould restare him ta full strengtb and vigar. Six
months bave came and gone, and after visiting the
Bermudas, the West India Islands, crasing
the Atlantic, and travelling and resting, when dis-
posed ta do sol in England and Scatiand ; in the
latter country visiting Hadda House, Lord Aber-
deen's ancestral home, Bridge ai Weir, in Renfretv-
sbire, hie again, a short time. aga, reached Ottawa,
thorougbly recuperated ta the gratification of ail
bis friends, and ta the deliglit ai bis congregalion.
A number ai bis Ieading members and ather friends
ivelcomed him and Mrs. Herridge, wvlo had joined
hlm in Scotland, on their arrivalin uOttawva. On the
Sabbath following bis arrivai lie occupied bis owvn
pulpit at bath services. H-e vas greeted witli un-
usually large congregations, including beside the
regular attendants ai St. Andrew's, rnany visitars
froni ather city churches. Bath bis manner and
bis speech gave evidence ofithe iife and vigor which
bias made his pulpit utterauces among the Most
noted af the Capital.

Rev. Jamnes Chalmers, the wel-known New
Guinea missianary and explorer, hias just been
presented with the freedom ai the Rayal burgb af
I nverary, bis native tawn, in recognition oaIl bis
career as a missionary and bis erninent services in
the cause af civilisation and th2 spread ai the
Gospel among th! beatiien." Twenty-nine years
have elapsed sixîce a similar cerernony took place,
the last recipient ai the freedom being the Marquis
ai Lamne, wbo then came ai age. The distinction
beco mes the greater by reasan oi its rarity. In
rcplying ta the euiogistic speeches made by the
taovn clerk and provast, Mr. Chalmers said lie had
had many honors in bis life-time. Hie bad been
initiatcd into the tribes ai New Guinea, and receiv-
cd by theni as a brother. H-e bad also had a
recagnitiùn oai bis work as an explorer-although
lic liad ney-er ciaimed ta be an cxplorer ; bis abject
had alwa ,s been ta bc considercd a Christian mis-
sionary--a bringer af real civilisation ta ' savage

and cannibal tribes. After the mast important ai
bis traveis his services wvere recagnised by the
Geagraphical Society ai Germany. Then follow-
cd recognition by the variaus sacieties ai the
Australasian colonies. Wben he returned ta Great%
I3ritain nine years aga, the Rayai Geographical
Society did him the honar ai presenting its diploma
-wbich wvas aiso beld by their great cauntryman.
Dr. Livingstone-and ai making bim an honarary
miember. But, cansidering even *ail these things
frorn societies, literary and scientific, nothing gave.
him greater pleasure than the act wvhich liad been
done that day in making him a irce burgess ai
Inverary.

No Gavernor-General ai Canada lias ever wvon
for bimself a warmer place in the affections ai aur
people than Lard Dufferin. Hils perfect affability,
courtesy and grace aifrnanner, and kindiiness ai
disposition equalled by Lady Dufferin's, gained
them hasts of varm fricnds, %wbile bis canspicuous
ability in counsel, and briiliancy as an oratar and
writer, bave made Canadians proud ai bim ; at the
samne time that bis services ta the country, bath
while in the country and since, have earned aur
gratitude. He is now in bis seventieth year, and
afier a long and illustrious career is, it is under-
stood, desirous ai retiring from the arena wbere
lichas sa long been a cammanding figure. Comp-
lications in Europe, which appear just naw ta be
thickening, may delay somewvbat bis enjayment ai
well earned rest, which ail Canadians will unite in
wishing he may be spared some years ta enjoy.
A city contemporary, the Mail and Emnpire, says
truly :

lus career bas been long and splendid ; no mani since Taley-
rand bas had such qualifi-cations for diplomaey. Hic expeticnco
of it bas very greatty transcended that of the famous Frenchman.
India was the scat o! Lord Dutlerin's greatest activities, and bis
most splendid achtcvements. Tne period Of bis VicerOYatt, 5884
to1sý aSSiîncsstd the solution o! somte of the ruost couicated and
serious probiemrs that have grown out o!flBritish administration in
India. To hlm more than to any other marn hefore or since %kas
due the settlement on a compatatively satisfactory basis o! the land
tevures in a country where tbey are as vatous and multiformn as
its religious heliefs. To this absolutely important task, Duffetin
brought ail the experience gaineci durîng many years of active
participation in the discussion of Irish agratian questions, The
resemblance L-etween these questions and similiar problems ini
India was flot lost upon him.

The Rcv. Charles Chiniquy, or, as we like ta
call hlm, and as be weii deserves ta be called,
Father Obiniquy, although inlu is S7th year, and
exposcd ta, danger by daing so, on a recent Sun-
day visitcd the city ai Quebec. He prcacbed three
tirnes in a churcli in wvhich, at each service, there
werc at least 450 persons present. The preacher
was in gaod ionm, fuît ai vigar, and mast kindly in
his treatment ai bis compatriots. A F rench sermon
in the niarning, in the afternoon a ]ible-reading.
a sermon in English in the evening wvas a goodi
day's wvork for the venerable veteran. At the close
ai the marning service there wvas a great crowd
awaiting thc appearance ai thé Rev. gentleman an
the street, and as lie waiked arm ini atm ith thc
pastor ai the churdli ta bis iodiging, the crowd foi-
iowcd anxious ta get a glimpse ai the wanderful
aid man, Pere Chiniquy. There wvas no noise,
no insuit, but kindly treatment. Sa also in
the afternoon the bebaviour ai the audience wvas
ail that could bce desired, and the preacher wvas
listened ta ith great attention. At the close, the
conduct ai those wvbo had gatlhercd on the Street
wvas ai a differetnt characu.tr, the police bad allowed
tbe mob ta, gather, and as the aid gentleman waik-
ed home on thc atm ai Rev. D. Tait, escorted by
thc Rev. Mr. Bruneau, ironi five ta six liundred
hoodlums iollowed, screeching and wvhistling and
uttcning curses, and mak-ing the air hideous. In
nia other city in Canada, it may bc safeiy said,
wvould the police aiiow such conduct without mak-
ing arrcsts. It is the MaYor>s duty ta sec that tbe
police on sucli an occasion do their duty, and ta
preserve the naine ai Quebec froinibcing a by-
word and reproacli.
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